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Government Chief Whip
12 Downing Street. London SWI

Prime Minister

The officers of the 1922 Committee came to see me last night. They

told me about the Executive Committee's timing for the various Party

Committee elections. They are as follows:

1922 Committee election. Notice will be given on Thursday

November 5th, and the election itself will be on Thursday

November 12th.

Party Committee elections. These will be advertised on the

whip for the week beginning Monday 16th November and will take

place throughout that week.

Election for leadership of the Party. The Executive were of a

view that this matter should be got out of the way as soon as

possible. I agree. The rules of the election state that you

choose the day in consultation with Edward Du Cann. Therefore

it would seem appropriate to ask for nominations on Thursday

November 5th which would close a week later. Assuming there

were no contest the result would be announced at the 1922

Committee on Thursday 12th November. If a contest took place

that would happen on Tuesday November 17th.
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PROCEDURE POR TH3 SELEC?1-011 OF THE LEADER OF THE00:14SERVATilE PARTY

TiminR. of Elections and General Responsibilities
If the position of Leader of the Party is vacantan election shall be held as early as possible.
Otherwise there shall be an election in the Houseof Commons beginning within 28 days of the opening ofeach new session of Parliament, except that in the caseof a new Parliament the election rhall be held notearlier than 3 months nor later than 6 months fromthe date of assembly of that Parliament. The actual.date will be determined by the Leader of the Party in.consultation with the Chairman of the 1922 Committee.
The Chairman of the 1922 Committee will be res—ponsible for the conduct of all ballots and willsettle all matters in relation thereto.

Nominations and List of Candidates.
Candidates will be proposed and sconded in, writing by PTembers of the House of Commons in receiptof the Conservative Whip. The Chairman of the 1922Coamittee and scrutineers designated by him will beavailable- to receive-nominations. Each candidatewill indicate on the nomination paper that he isprepared to accept nomination, and no candidate willaccept more than one nomination. The names of thepreeser and scone-r will -not be pul-2:tished and will -re,in confidential te thr, Fc:!:utiree7fs;, N=inationswill close by noon on a Thls:lay five days before thedate of the First Ballot.

If only one valid nomin,e.tion is received, theof the 1972 Co=nitt.ee shall rec1,7-e -nisDel-sea-1 elected. Tf mere nan one va i o:aint4onis -feceived the C1-=:_]=n of the 1922 Cp-ittce mmhis scrutineers will publish a list of the validnominations and immediately transmit a coby to thetwo Vice-rChairmen of•the 1922 Committee, the GhiefWhip in the House of ComzIons, the Ch:2.imman of theNational Union, the Chairman of the a:ocutive of theNational Union, the President of the Scottish Con—se-,-v,ative and Unioni2t As:)ociation, the ChairmYm f,_ndDe-Duty Chnu=an of the PFCrti, the ClyldyTen of theParty in Scotlpn, tbe li,a,:l.Qs of the Yitty in theHouse of Ioir:".s, the Chief Ibm in the Hou::,e, of Lords,Ch2f WhiT of the B-ritish 
Con!-2ervAivp



411 Prce 7ure fn connultatior -*t,h 7e.mbe-,'s of the Part7
out-lice tne 11115 0:

During the period between the close of nominations
and the date of the First Ballot it shall be the res—
ponsibility of the constituency associations, repres—
ented by Conservative iembers of Parliament, to inform
the flember of their vie-::s regarding the candidates.

Similarly, the Leader of the Party in the House of
Lords and the Chief Whip in the House of Lords will make
such arrangements as appropriate to obtain the vie,ws of
Peers in receipt of the Conservative Whip. _Also the  
Leaer and the ChiDI Whip of the British Conservative

l'iembers in the Euro- peen Parliament will make such
arran.,Yements as approPriate to obtain the views of their
collea—ues.

In order that all sections of the Party shall be
consulted, Area Chairmen of the National Union will
obtain the opinions of constituency associations, through
their Chairmen, and report their findings to the Chairman
of the National Uliion 2nd the Chairman of the Executive
of the National Union. In Scotland the Area Chairmen
will similarly consult and report to the President of
the Scottish Conservative and Unionist Association.
They will also report to Conservative Nembers of Par—
liament within the area of their reci!onsibility the
vie7;:s of constituencies not rep_resented by a Conservative
•ember of Parliement.

The Leader of the Partv in the House of Lords, the
Chief in the'House o± Lordsi the Chaiman of the
National Union and the Cheirman of the E;K:ecutive of the
NationalUnion, toP:cther with the P-Isidenli; of the
Scottioll ;(p21,e.ervative and I_Tni_onist  E1.716_1ta
Lealer an,1 the Chief Whip of the h-r-itishConservetive
I,embers in the -:_uroPean Perliment  will, on the non•ay,
attend a meeting of the Eblecutive of the 1922 Co7Imittee
for the purpose of conveying to them the collective views
of the Peers in receipt of the Conservative Whin, the

Unicn fl-75crvtive Unioni=t
77ectiv].

First Ballot

The First Ballot will be held orl the daesday
i=e:liately following. Tor thi bsliot the scrutineers
will prepare a ballot -:)7:.3er )ie, ts- the u=les of the
candidates and give a coy for the nurpose of balloting
to each i.eni.)r of the douse of CCTnoass in receipt of
the Comservative ]hip,



For the first ballot each voter will indicate onechoice fro-2 th- cand'dates listed.

Where any I.Tember is unavoidably absent from theHouse on that day, through sickness or by being abroadthe scrutineers will mal:e arrangements to receive theirvotes.

The ballot will be secret and neither the npmes ofthose who have voted for a particular candidate nor thenames of those who have abstained from voting ;shall bedisclosed by the scrutineers.

If, as a result of this ballot, one cardidate both(i) receives an overall majority of the votes 6f tnoseentitled to vote and (ii) receives 15 per cent more ofthe votes of those entitled to vote than any other can-didate, he will be electr-d.

The scrutineers will announce the number of votesreceived by each candidate, and if no candidate satis-fies these conditions a second ballot will be held.

Second Ballot

The Second Ballot will be held on the followingTuesday. ITominations made for the First Ballot willbe void. New nominations will be s bmitted by theThursday, under the same procedure and with the samearrangements for consultation as described in paragraphs

I4-9 for the First Ballot, both for the original candidates- if required and for any other candidates.

The voting procedure for the second ballot willbe the same as for the first save that paragraph 14Shall not apply. If , =,s a result of this second_
ballot, one candidate receives an overall majorityof the votes of those entitled to vote/ that candidatewill be elected.

Third Ballot

If no candidate -receives an overall majority, thetbrec co,n,fThtes of vet-,sat th, om,c,fL ch,for a third and final ballot on the barasday forloi:Tinn

ForjhP final balLot each voter must indicate two3pre±:erences amont7;st the three candidates by placingthe figu-0,, "i" opipr):2itc, the nc.ie of his -areferredcan(ILlate and the fzu.T.r, n2" cD1)osite the name of hisseconfl choice.



•
20. The scrutineers will i)roceed to add the number

of first preference votes received by each candid-
ate, eliminate thf,.- candidate with the lowest number
of first preference votes and redistribute the votes
of the:2e givinE him as their first preference amongst
the two remaining candidates in accordance with their
second preference. Th,- result of this final count
will.be an overall majovity of the votes cast for one
candidate, and he will be elected.

21. The candidate thus elected by the 1:arty in the
House of Commons will be presented for confirmation
as Party Leader to a Party meeting constituted as
follows:

Nembers of the House ccr Cor:Imons in receipt
of the Conservative Whip

lembers of the House of Lords in receil)t of
the Conervative Whip

- British Conservative 7iembers in the European
Parliament

Adopted Parlimentary candiates

Tembe'rs of the Executive Committee of the
National Union not already included in the
aboVe categories.

IToverni)er,1979



27th October 1981

Part Elections

The Prime Minister has asked me to thank you very much for
your Memorandum to her dated 23rd October.

The Prime Minister saw Edward du Cann this afternoon.

She agreed to all of Edward's suggestions, as you had
recommended.

I know that you will arrange for her to be proposed and
seconded (and countersigned by her!) before 12.00 noon on
Thursday, 12th November 1981.

Ian Gow
Parliamentary Private Secretary

The Rt Hon Michael Jopling MP
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27th October 1981

Edward du Cann came to see the Prime Minister this afternoon.

Among the matters which he raised with her were the lessons
to be learned from this year's Party Conference.

Edward suggested to the Prime Minister, and she agreed, that
it would be helpful if a meeting'could be arranged, while this
year's Conference is still fresh-in our minds.

Edward suggested that, in addition to the Prime Minister and
himself, the following might be present:-

Russell Sanderson
Yourself
Willie Whitelaw
Francis Pym

As the Conference is organised by the National Union, you may
think it more appropriate that any such meeting should be held
at Central Office rather than here.

Cn the other hand, if it would be agreeable to Edward and Russell,
the Prime Minister would, of course, be glad to have any such
meeting at Number Ten.

Perhaps you would let me have your thoughts about this?

Ian Gow
Parliamentary Private Secretary

The Rt Hon Cecil Parkinson MP

cc. The Rt Hon Edward du Cann MP
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